
PSSC Meeting for Salisbury Elementary School

January 14th, 2014

Attendance: Alyssa Martin (SES Rep), Stephanie Hansen, Tracy Campbell, 
Roberta Brewer (DEC rep), Paula Colpitts (H&S Rep), Cathy Lounsbury, 
Tammy Constantine (Acting Principal) Absent:  Brandi Dunn, Regrets: Pam 
Lewis

Late: Krista Cote

A motion by consent was made that Stephanie Hansen make contact with 
Brandy Dunn to confirm her interest in the PSSC.

Welcome & Call to Order : Stephanie Hansen called the meeting to order.

Review of Minutes from last meeting:

 The minutes from November 14, 2013 were read individually and therefore 
it was agreed that there was no need to read the minutes aloud.

Errors and Omissions from minutes : 

Tracy moved to accept the minutes from November 14th, seconded by 
Paula.

Business Arising from the Minutes:

Paula has no report from Home and School. The meeting is next week. 

Update on SMART Goal results YTD:



DEC Report :

 Roberta Brewer reported the Professional Development with the PSSC went 
well.

Needs to be at the first of October and not the end of October and the group 
will look at this next year

Mental Health Policy, K-12, is being reviewed.  Alan Jones is a former 
guidance counselor who is working on this. They are looking at a program 
from NS that would apply to students. The District needs a policy. The main 
difficulty is adding something new to the school’s existing policy. Whatever 
changes are made, they need to be incorporated into what currently exists, 
not create an extra/new workload. 

The Minister’s Advisory Committee for testing and assessment will be on 
Feb 4th, 2014.

Home and School:

Our Christmas bazaar was a huge success thanks to the support of school 
staff, parents and community members.  We raised just over $1000.      

We are hosting a Valentines Dance at the Salisbury Lions Club on Feb. 8th 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.   The night will include a cash bar, d.j., munchies and 
lots of prizes. You could win a romantic getaway.  You do not need to attend 
the dance to win the top prize.  Tickets are just $20 if purchased before the 
end of January and $25 each in February.  This is a great opportunity for 
staff to get together for some fun.  Tickets can be purchased from Tammy at 
SES or Patty Fraser at SMS.  

There will be a garbage bag fundraiser in early spring.



Principals Reports:

Upcoming Dates and Events

MADD Science to start January 27th.

Drama has started with the hope to do a dessert night again this year.

January 27th, Family Literacy Day

January 31st, School Colors Assembly

Writers in the School Program

Destination Imagination- This Thursday, going to ¾ classes for a 
demonstration and club will be starting after school.

Staff Update

January 6th, staff reviewed policies and procedures for new staff

Worked on SIP and Growth Goals on January 6th

School Connects training for staff today

Student Services – Diane Leger replaced by Beth Edison

Teachers visiting Best Practice Sites in District this month and next

Other

Literacy Mentor, Tanya Seely, will be finished at the end of January.  Next 
block will be in May/June with Esther Hicks

“Flooding” intervention for grades ¾ has just finished, new intervention 
coming

AIMS Web testing for K-2’s this month

Breakfast Club Program going well with an average of20 -30 participants

Karen Stewart, Literacy Mentor, working with teachers of grades 3 and 4.



Concerns

Concern was raised about student safety during the morning arrival to 
school.  Safety concerns included unloading of busses, snow/ice along 
the exterior of the playground fence used by students getting to school 
as well as unsafe vehicle traffic/congestion in the morning around 
SES.  A meeting will be put into place within the next two weeks to 
include Jason Coyle, from the Village Office Public Works 
Department, Dave McCormack AESD Transportation, Robbie 
Kitchen, Village Counselor and SES administration.   Tammy will 
advise the PSSC members via email of this meeting.  Interested PSSC 
members are invited to attend.

 Gym Floor needs refinishing.   A requisition for repair has been made.  
Tammy to email Candace Scott, AESD Maintenance, requesting appraisal 
for repair and then follow regular procedure. Funding to come from 
maintenance budget, cost sharing and possible fundraising. Protecting the 
surface will also need to be addressed.

Discussion items not on the agenda:

Tracey Campbell asked about hearing the SIP’s from grade levels.  It was 
suggested that K-2 be highlighted at the next meeting, followed by grades 
3-4 at a further meeting.  Tammy to find assessment results and present 
whatever is available.

It was requested that the school make the cafeteria menu available on the 
school website.  This discussion further generated concerns regarding the 
menu items and availability of fresh food and variety, method of payment, 
milk and meal cards, and finally a concern about updating the school 
website.

Adjournment:



 It was motioned to adjourn by Tracy Campbell, seconded by Cathy 
Lounsbury, 8pm.

New Date for next meeting to March 13 at 6:30pm


